
NotesProgramme structure

What are the programmes offered and the options for 
majors, minors and electives?

How will I be assessed? 
How are the marks split between coursework and exams?

Are internships or work experience part of the course?

Can I switch courses/majors midway through my studies?

Who awards the qualifications if it’s a dual award degree? 

What are the options for me to continue my studies abroad 
(e.g. transfer programme, student exchange, etc.)?

Can you tell me more about the faculty’s lecturers?
Are they experienced in the industry/outstanding in any way?

What is the student-lecturer ratio or average class size?

Are computers and the relevant software provided 
(e.g. Final Cut Pro, etc. for design/multimedia students)?

Academic requirements

What are the academic requirements for me to enrol
(e.g. how many credits for SPM, STPM, etc.)?

Are there any language requirements (e.g. TOEFL, MUET, etc.)?

University facilities

What are some of the university facilities available
(e.g. healthcare, swimming pool, gym, computer labs, etc.)?

Does the university provide counselling services for
students in distress?

How big is the library?
What resources are available to students?

Is there a food court or cafeteria on campus?
How about a convenience store?

Is the university accessible via public transport? 
Are shuttle buses provided in key areas?

Is wifi available throughout campus?

Can I drive to college? Are parking spaces available? 
How much is the parking per day?

Questions to Ask at an Education Fair



Fees and financial aid Notes

How much does the total programme cost, 
including tuition fees, resource fees, etc.?

What scholarships are available and what are the criterias? 

Do I have to maintain certain grades each semester to keep 
the scholarship? What happens if I don’t?

What are the other financial aids available,
besides PTPTN loans?

Can I pay my tuition fees in instalments?
If no, are there other payment options?

Are there additional costs if I do a student exchange
programme? If yes, how much does it cost?

Can you give me a breakdown of the tuition fee payment 
by semester?

How many students have received financial aid from the 
university? What’s the approval process like?

Application process

When is the date of enrolment and deadline to enrol?

Can I defer my offer if I decide to join a later intake?

How many intakes are there in a year? 
Will certain intakes affect my graduation date?

What is the application process like? 
How long does the process take?

Accommodation

Is there on-campus accommodation? 
If yes, how much does it cost, including the deposit?

What are some of the facilities provided in the on-campus 
accommodation?

Are there any restrictions while staying on-campus
(e.g. no noise after 10pm, no smoking, no alcohol, etc.)?

How many students are allocated per unit?

Job prospects

What are my job prospects upon completing this programme? 
What is the employment rate of graduates in this programme?

Does the university offer career counselling services?

Are career placement services available, especially for internships?

Does the college have links or ties with certain employers?

What are my off-campus accommodation options? How far is it from campus? 
How much does it cost? What are some of the amenities located nearby?


